The impervious area on the surface of urban area has been increased as buildings and artificial land cover have continually been increased. Urban development has gradually decreased the green zone in downtown and alienated the city from the natural environment on outskirt area devastating the natural ecosystem. There arise the environmental problems to urban area including urban heat island phenomenon, urban flood, air pollution and urban desertification. As one of urban plans to solve such problems, green roof system is attracting attentions.
직접유출량의 변화를 보면 알 수 있다. Table 3에서 
Fig. 12. Direct Runoff changes at each soil depth considering hydraulic conductivity 분포형 수문모형을 이용한 도시지역 옥상녹화에 따른물 및 열순환 영향 평가 / 장철희·김현준·김연미·남미아

열순환 영향 평가
옥상녹화 토양의 토심 및 투수계수의 변화에 따른 각 시나리오별 열순환 효과 분석 결과는
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